Curriculum mapping- ½ term overview
Term Topic:

Topic

English

Summer 1

Maths

Science Animals
including
Humans

Term: Summer 2

A Midsummer Night’s Dream
Week 1
Week 2
04/06
11/06
Introduction.
What was
daily life like?

Week 3
18/06

Important
Mayan
Mayan places.
inventions.
The decline of
Mayan religion. the Mayan
civilization.

Class Teacher: Mrs Treavett& Mrs Stibbon Year groups: 6

Week 4
25/06
Mayan art:
make Mayan
head dresses
and crafts for
the feast next
week.

Week 5
02/07

Week 7
16/07

Mayan feast!

Play rehearsals and learning about stage directions
Year 6 Entrepreneur project project preparation and creating
Leaver’s
own Maths Murder Mystery pack.
celebration
 Create at least 6 clues from various elements of maths
activities
curriculum
 Suspect list with various statistics
The
Transporting
Circulatory
Water and
Healthy
System: To
Nutrients
Lifestyle
Impact of Drugs and Alcohol
identify and
To describe
To recognise
To recognise the impact of drugs
name the main the ways in
impact of diet
on the way their bodies function in
parts and
which
and exercise
the context of drugs and alcohol.
function of
nutrients and
on the way
the human
water are
their bodies
circulatory
transported
function.
system
within animals.

Computing
P.E.

Week 6
9/07

Athletics - planned for and taught by Mrs Utting

Year 6 - Most attending
Litcham High School
Remaining children to complete
the Magician’s Story project.

Term Topic:

A Midsummer Night’s Dream
Week 1
Week 2
04/06
11/06

Week 3
18/06

Week 4
25/06

Week 5
02/07

Week 6
9/07

Week 7
16/07

French

Summer 2

Music

Practice songs for the school play  Looking at how to project voice without shouting
How to sing so the lyrics can be heard throughout the song.

PSHE

Art/DT

Painting backdrop for the
school play and making other
props.

To research
Mayan masks what the
To make their
designs mean
Maya mask out
and then then of clay.
plan a design in
that style.

Big Bang Day - watching the movie A Midsummer Night’s Dream and painting background for play.

To paint clay
Maya masks,

Year 6 - Most attending
Litcham High School
Remaining three children to
complete the Magician’s Story.

PSHE/ SEAL

Y6 Entrepreneur Project - teaching the children about
commerce, profit and the process of starting a business.
Gaining an understanding of working for a reward rather
than simply getting one.

Any possible Community Links, vists or visitors
Finding a sibling studying drama or using the work that a
sibling of the class last year showed me about relaxing
children on stage.

Big Bang

Watching the film,
‘A Midsummer
Night’s Dream’

R.E. week focus
RE taught throughout the term by Mrs Stibbon,
focussing on …

Does religion bring peace or conflict?
What does it mean to be a follower of Jesus? Look
at conflicts around the world and in the past - what
role did religion play in these?

Books/ texts that can support learning

TOPIC
A Midsummer Night’s
Dream

Social understanding
(Internet/ Social Media/ Citizenship)

Other plays by William Shakespeare, such as Macbeth

Ideas for home
Preparing for the Y6
Entrepreneur project.

Class story

Discussed as part of our SRE week.
Continue to read,
‘The Boy in the
Tower’.

